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Leading Gold Coast business,
Media Messages,
wins Gold Coast Business Award
Media Messages, part of the Media Group, are the winners of emerging Business the 2012 Gold Coast Business
Excellence Awards for September.
In 2008, Media Messages commenced as a stand-alone studio with Directors, Ben Harrison and Josh Loftus
working from home and in an impressive four short years has grown to a staff of 13 with dedicated production
studios based in Nerang, Gold Coast.
The growth of Media Messages has been remarkable, boasting major national and international clients such as
Singapore Airlines, Mitre 10, Telstra, RAMS Home Loans and Video Ezy.
Customer service, value for money, and a focus on the highest quality of audio production has been the key to
Media Messages’ success. These pillars, along with a constant emphasis on innovation are what drive the
company to succeed in such a competitive environment.
Media Messages Director, Josh Loftus says he is thrilled that the company has been recognised with this
award.
"We have worked hard on continually providing high quality audio solutions for our customers. Our focus is to
ensure that all customers, no matter the size, receive a product that will truly enhance their own brand,” Mr
Loftus said.
“We are proud of the growth that we have achieved and the results that our clients are receiving. This is a
testament to our talented team who all share the company’s vision of being the number one business audio
recording studio in Australia.” he said.
The community is incredibly important to this relatively new company and this is highlighted with a percentage
of all profits being donated to Variety Australia. The support of such a charity parallels the company’s business
ethics and focus.
The Gold Coast Business Excellence Awards commenced in 1996 and are celebrating their 17th year of
operation. Over the past seventeen (17) years, the Awards have grown to be recognised as the region’s most
comprehensive and prestigious awards scheme, offering specific and meaningful benefits to the wider Gold
Coast business community.
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